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Rising above it all! - Creating an excellent Customer Care
culture in the School Reception Area
Monday 1st February 2018

Nottinghamshire

Minster Teaching School

Led by Anne Castle, whose clients include Marks and Spencer, the BBC and Boots,
this interactive training event will provide school reception staff with detailed
guidance on:
This one day course will help you to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Working under pressure - techniques that work
Successfully managing confrontational situations
Developing Assertiveness skills
Dealing effectively with aggression and conflict
What to do when things go wrong
Common mistakes and how to avoid them
View full agenda →

Registered office: Forum Business Media Ltd | 3rd Floor, Regal House | 70 London Road | Twickenham | TW1 3QS
Registered in England & Wales | Company No: 4425871 | VAT No: GB799092370

We’re delighted to be working in collaboration with Minster Teaching School Alliance, who will host the
event. This means that we’re able to offer our same high quality training whilst passing on a significant
discount directly to delegates. The course fee will be £169 + VAT (reduced from £249 + VAT).

9.30 - 10.00
			

Registration and refreshments
Providing excellent Customer Service in the School environment
• The essential contribution of support staff in providing outstanding customer service
• THE most important role in school? - ‘First Impressions’ you only get one chance
• Understanding the complexities of the role:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Working under pressure
Creating an appropriate ethos and environment
Supporting students
Dealing with parents/carers
Managing visitors’ expectations
Developing good working relationships with colleague

10.30 - 11.00 Understanding why adults and children behave as they do
• Different strategies for different people
• Setting clear expectations
• Common mistakes and how to avoid them
11.00 - 11.30

Effective communication strategies – practical activities
• How others see you – Projecting the right image

• Body language
• Voice and tone
• Delivering excellent customer service
• Developing your skills
• Assertive communication techniques that work
• Taking responsibility for the outcome of your interactions
• How to develop effective listening
• Essential tips for ‘face-to-face’ and telephone communications

11.30 - 11.45
11.00 - 11.30

Mid-morning Refreshments
Promoting positive behaviour - practical activities and examples
• Behaviour breeds behaviour so concentrate on the positive - typical scenarios
• Strategies for gaining respect and confidence – the essential do’s and don’ts
• Alternative ways of handling situations
• Understanding escalators and using de-escalators

12.30 - 13.15

Lunch

13.15 - 14.15

Dealing effectively with aggression and conflict
• Dealing professionally with confrontational situations and emergencies
• When and how to intervene

13.15 - 14.15

What to do when things go wrong – taking control
• Taking control of the situation
• Responsibilities following an incident
• Understanding how best to protect the children, the school and yourself

15.15 - 15.30

Action Plan, course closes and afternoon tea
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The Trainer: Anne Castle
Anne delivered the training professionally but made it extremely
interesting and fun. She was very welcoming and friendly, I
thoroughly enjoyed the day, thanks.

Creating an excellent Customer Care culture in the School Reception Area
This course is just £259.99 +VAT per person - we offer discounts for multiple bookings so please contact
us for prices: t: 020 8611 2605 e: rta-training@forumbusinessmedia.co.uk w: www.rta-training.co.uk
Please book me a place on the Creating an excellent Customer Care culture in the School Reception Area course

London (Venue TBC) | 01.02.2019 | £169.99 + VAT

PRODUCT REF: 905307/3890

DELEGATE INFORMATION
Title
|____|
|____|
|____|

First name
Last name
_________________| ________________|
_________________| ________________|
_________________| ________________|

Job title
_________________|
_________________|
_________________|

Email address
__________________________|
__________________________|
__________________________|

Organisation name: ________________________ Telephone number: _____________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________ PO number: _________
Finance officer name: _____________________ Finance dept email address: _______________________
At RTA we have exciting new products and training events in your sector that we think you might like to hear about. We will use your
information to send you details about these new services relevant to your interests and role. We will treat your data with respect and will never
share your information with third parties. You can stop receiving these updates at any time. Let us know if you would prefer not to receive these
messages by email by telephone
by mobile
Terms and conditions: Where a discounted price is offered for early booking, the discount will only apply to bookings paid for by the date specified on the booking form. Failure to make
payment by the specified date will mean that the full price of the seminar is due. Venue details: will be made available on our websites (www.forumbusinesstraining.co.uk or www.rtatraining.co.uk) at least one month before the event. Non-Attendance: is subject to the full cost of the event. Cancellations: if you wish to cancel your booking and there are more than 28
days prior to the event, then a charge of £90.00 + VAT per delegate will apply. If you cancel within 28 days of the event a 100% charge will apply (even in cases such as Short Notice Ofsted
Inspections, inability to book the time off work, inclement weather or travel disruption). Requests to cancel must be made in writing (i.e. email, letter or fax). These cancellation terms also
apply to all last-minute bookings. We reserve the right to cancel the training course with 10 working days’ notice (a full refund will be made where payment has been received). Getting to
the event: Forum Business Media Ltd does not accept liability for any transport disruption or individual transport delays and in such circumstances our normal cancellation terms
and conditions apply. All transport costs (including car parking) and any overnight accommodation costs are the delegate’s responsibility to arrange and pay for. Substitute
delegates: if you are unable to attend, but would like to send a substitute participant, please notify us before the event. Content and venue: for reasons beyond the control of the
organisers, it may be necessary to alter the course content, timing or venue. Content delivered on the day will reflect the latest information available. Please note, The Regional Training
Agency (RTA) was acquired by Forum Business Media Ltd in June 2015. They continue to trade as RTA Training from our London office. Cheques and remittances should be made
payable to Forum Business Media Ltd.

